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WomM AmnMl iatl.Tnit Art
WABIIINtlTO.V. May M. At an
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Th latent imblleatlon In Southern
OriKuu tn uiaka It appearance la the
Wuodtlllo ArRita, imblUhad at tb
H.iUIng Jackion county town or
Mine name, which haa Jmt made. Ita
Initial appearance. The iwpar la an
attrnrtlvii flvcnlumn aheel of four
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DOINGS OF THE

CITY COONCIL

OAK FHAM'IIIMB INTRODUCED,
PAYI.Wi HUM OPENED, AND

OTIIKII IMPORTANT MATTEHM

4'AMK VV Htll ATTENTION"

At last night's meeting the ruiin.
ell there, present Oben
chain, Wlllet. llnnhB. Fought, Htans- -

ami Waldroii. Caslcl wan little
ilnli. alMiiil ioiiiIiir, mid Hanks and

Wlllcl slow In returning in
their scat after leavlug the city hall

h....

be neecaaary to noitpone the inettlnx.

ClondcnolnR ttablo II. SO
I.. Frailer 0.211
P. DniiRhly 0.S5

A. S.7S
K lUdon i:.go

V. V. Maalvn 7.40
J,1' J, ??X"r 30.00

,,' "' ouRlily' tltt JO. 26
Wakefield llro. 77.00
Geo. Ilaldwln 9.'.

lOtsi. T. Ilaldwln
Oeo. Ilaldwln 2.70
llreer A Andvrann ... O.Rft

Klamath Co. Abitrart Co. '. 15.00
Farmer Imp. A Sup. limine.

II. Vanl tl.76
Mra. I.. M. Sullivan 3.00
W. O. Hnillh
J I)cpuy 2.60
W. II. Htraw 3.00
fleorte Cmtello 2.36

Mehaffey 11.00
llalhMM IVrMlU

I. O. (Ireenwnnd, 12x24 foot Iioumo

lll'IMUNOH WIMi IOC P1IIKII
TO TfMT CO.VCTKl'CTION

WILMiNOTON, Dol May 16.

an effort to decide whether tho big
11,000,000 office building the Ou-po-

imwder company really fire-

proof, tho company atart Urea

with Inflammable material several

date for tho has not yet

been Axed. Fire men and
construction experts will preseat,
aad every precaution will bo taken to
extinguish the flies tho build-

ing not withstand the test.
Tho structure has every safeguard

against It Is built steel, brick
and cemeat.

Manufacturer Bitterly Arraigns

American Federation of Labor

t'nltid I'nwj Bervlca eminent of any kind except tlio will
NKW VOItK, May III, I'roaldenl.uf lu own bowen. Rrealrit cap-ht- y

or the National Aatoclatlon of ltulUlle loucenu of tho country are
Maniifacturera, In a vltrollc apcech not Hrmlttid to do half the thlncn

nluhl Mid: there labor leader clalm'lhe right
"Tho Federation of U'Modo.

ir la eiiRKp( n an 0,n warfare "I (Irmly believe, the dextrurtlon
on Jem t'hrlit Ilia principle. tho Um Allele Tlmea bulldlnR whi
tnniifiiRu (ho Federation to dlaprovoltho remill accumulated revenge on

i) UHnrrtlonii. Thla Irrvaiionalblo tho purl of criminal labor leaden.
Federation ihaa beon pcrmltlad to1 ThU U ahnwn by the fact nearly
tiriiw up in uur min.t, uncurbed by 1200,000 hns been rained by tho load-'- .

iiulilpKd by Juitlcc, era the Amerlrnn to
"AlthniiKh Ita purpose li draw prevent Oil from mvIhk Ln Aimelea

lonimon level all working men from typographical unionism which
id omen, Irrvaptctlvo Intelll-'mad- e Han Franclicn imoll unto

Cnce, It refmea to submit to a gov. 'hell."
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m lot 34, Mock Hit, Mill addition.'
Chirred A Actcson, one-dor- y frame I

building on lot 9, block HO, Klamath I
"ddlllnn,

on lot
.J; 'If''': l""r.7."" "?'"". .'""""illflvo the majority of them have been
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Willi tho excessive of fuel,
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ST. LOUIS CENTER

OF ARMY SYSTEM

WAII DEPARTMENT I'LAMH TO
IIEOOANIXK THK NATfON'H''""

KIOHTINO FORCE, FRlltco
WKHTEHN IIAHK.

H'nlte.1 I'resK Kcrvlre

WAHIIINOTON. May 10. Accord-Iii- k

plans of the war department,
HI, I.011U Is become the chief
military center of thv United Htate
the plan being a part of it board
scheme nf rcorganliatlon. Five

it was said, will he created.
Thero will be the division of tho

ast, hradqumtcr nt New York;
llvlklnii of tho west, with headquart-
er at Han Fraurltcn; tho central
division, headquarter at Ht. I.011I;
the division of Hawaii and I'aminm
mid the division of tho Philippines.
Tho proposed central division will
embrace the present departments of
the Missouri, the lake, the Colorado
and Texas.

JUBTM1M HI HAVE

Nf DEFENSIVE FORCE

HYDSKY. May 10. Australia's
ii) stem of universal military service Is
now being enforced, and It is reckon-
ed that by tho middle of tho year
from K0, 000 to 100,000 jouths be-

tween the ages of 1 1 and 17 will havo
boon inrnlled for tho defense of tho
rcmiminwralth. Under tho scheme,
every boy on attaining tho ago of 12
must begin physical drill, and thul
nt 1 4 he become n senior cadet and
undergoes a prescribed course of
training until his IDth year, when
he Is drafted Into the cltixen army,
to it main there until he attain the

of se. After this year thero will
he n cnntlnuous transfer nf cadeta to
the ranks of tho adult soldiery, and
In eight year or less there should
he nvnllablo a reasonably well train-
ed force of something like 100.000
men, with a valuable second line of
veterans behind them. Of such n
development Australia will have good
reasons to be proud. Perhaps tho
most remarkable thing I that this
notional military system has been

by the freest democracy.

COSTS $10 II BAY TO

VIOLATE JOJOWIO UK

SBW YOHK, Slay 16. The health
department of Montclalr, N. J., which
bus begun a campaign to exterminate
mosquitoes, announcod that It would
strictly enforce tho state laws Jo aid
lu the work. Ono of tho lawa relates
to stagnant water. stipulates that
lu rusn It In p loved such pools prouo-gst- e

mosquitoes, the owner may be
fined 910 for each day that tho nul-Bun-

I permitted to exist.
Thero I a general effort by North-

ern New Jersey communities to reduce
tho number of mosquitoes this spring.
Tho pest was pronounced last sum-

mer that tboro I strong'sentlmtnt In
support of tho health department's ef-

forts.

Ilarn Aftre

At 8 o'clock .last night tho fire de-

railment wax summoned to Tenth
slioot, near tho reclamation service
headquarters, whore, a barn belong-in-

to II. H. tlregory'was sot afire by
youngster playing. Whllo tho blato

soon nut out, It demoralised thu
council meeting for a while, just as!
n quorum was present, as several of
tbomombers rushed out at the Mrst

tan of the bell,

TMK (JAM FIIANCHIHF.

HlK pcoplo of Klamath Falla are
i ffftfnit inmal hltttr Ihfil . lui.

Iiik Ran In their home for cooking
and lighting purpoaen; they arc of-

fered service which will enter Into
competition with electricity fur light.
Iiir Milium!, and irannot but remit!
In a reduction of thin nr faulty. The

'pinpnaltloii la now up to tho people
'In nrcvpt or rejerj, and wo believe

1 (nit no lime nhottld he waited In
'KMlllnit the qiieitlon.

tout
Ik II Is

to
Kas for

In
to

It

so

waa

i iiik purKsea la an abaniutn necessity.
Wo believe that If this i nest Ion wns
left tn the women or this rlly thnt
there would not bo n dlxsentlnir. vote
aKnlimt allowing a ru enmpany the
privilege of doing buslnesn here. Yet
It would aeem from the nitlludo of the
inn) of and wune of the iimiu Union nt
Inst night 'n kohnIoii, Hint Iheru wnn a
question whether Jdnmiilli Falls
wanted an Industry of this kind.

For the benefit of the peoplo of the
illy n copy of the franchise naked for
by thr Iloarilmon company Is prlntcj
tlrowhere In this lnue. We would
uk tho Moile of this city to read
every section of the franchise care-
fully, mill we if thero Is anything
therein that would be to tho disad
vantage, of the City.

Many itcoplv aro apiKiscd, and Just-
ly so, to long term franrhlsea, and It
U probable, that number may object
to granting thla company the prlv
llego of doing baalnesn In thla city
for fifty ear. bufwp casaeo no ob

jection to this In the present case, as
tne pcopio, inrougn tneir council,
have tho right to regulate the rates at
anytime. We presumo that It I not
the Intention of the people to discon
tinue using gas at tho end of.say,
twenty-fiv- e yearn. Of course, If they
should do so, It would mean that tho
company would huve to go out' of
btisluuss, whether they had a fran-

chisor not. It would bo Just as cany
to regulate the charges of tho com-

pany at tho end of twcnty-llvo'yc-

n it would today, and It would also
bo as easy to regulate ono company an
another, so that wo can see nothing to
bo Kulncd by a short term franchise.
A franchise is nothing more nor lean
than n permit to do btislneu, and
Klamath Falls certainly should en-

courage every Industry that It ha an
oppoiiunlty to secure. However, wo

believe In the absoluto control and
regulation of the rates and service, of
public corporation by tho people.

Tho most Important featuro to bo
innsldeicd by tho people Is the qucj-Ho- n

of time. The street of Klamath
Falls nre now torn up, and will con-

tinue to ho wi all this year. This I

llip time that nil of tho Improvements
'vliich will affect tho condition of tho
nt reels should bo made. The company
ii'nllscs that It will be much cheaper
to lay their pIpcH now than nt aomn
fuluio time nfter the pavements have
been finished. For thla reason lm- -

ntdlate action by council I necessary

Ha Fine Half Goods

The ladles of Klamath Falla are
liven a raro opportunity this week to
secure splendid hair good at most
it'Asonablo prices, as Mlsa Elisabeth
Present Is here from Chicago with a
complete line. Miss Preseat Is a guest
.11 the Baldwin, and In addition to the
(Vcplay of switches, otc, she will give
free demonstrations of modern hair
dressing, etc. Miss Present will bo
bore for tho remainder of the week.

"CORPSE" PUT TO KD

MO MMI6HT TO LIFE

PAU, May 16. A woman named
Mmo. David, who lives near Pau. u
tho Basque Pprenees, has Just had a
narrow escapo from tho, (earful fato
of being buried alive.

Mme. David, an elderly woman, was
takon III a few days ago aad ap-

parently died. The doctors said tho
was dead and the funeral was arrang-
ed for. Aa the body wns being plac-

ed In tha coffin a slight movement
was noticed.

The "corpse" wa hastily carried In- -

tn another room mid put to bed. In
n couple of hours' I lino Mnn1.. David I

recovered from her iliiithllko trance,
mid wiu Milt in ronvorco Intelligent-
ly with iiii'inhrrs nf her fnmlly. ' Utir-- i
lUK the stnlo of r.itiilepiy she 4'OH nil-- 1

roiiKrloint, mid Is Ihcrefoio i.uawuref
thnt she hnd Ixeu Inken for dead.

DORRIS NINE MAY

BE HERE SONDAY

OI.IYF.lt iH AI.HO AltllANtilNa A

OAMK WITH THK FAMT AOflRK.

OATIOX II.UMXfl FROM AHOIT

FOIIT KIjAMATII

Munagcr Oliver of tho KJtmalb
Falls baseball team Is expecting any
moment to hear from the. Dorrls ball
manaRcr In regurd to a challenge
sent tn that team for a game here
() nday nflor'noou. Dorrls has a good
nine on the dlnmond this year, and
they will undoubtedly accept, as It
I rumored, they would like nothing
better than to tiavo the scalp of tlu
Icul toam dangling from their stan-
di rd.

A gamo wltb tho fast Fort Klamath
lam may bo played a week from Sun-dn- y,

and when they comn here a hot
Kb me Is expected, tn addition to the
frst players they have now, the team
has been strengthened by a number oi
low arrivals, who arc touted aa he-

irs, among tho best amateur players
In Oregon. A returnjramc will tw
I'l.i.vod later In the es7.'

THEY PUY OFF THE

HE THIS SATURDAY

The members of the baseball squad
of tho Klamath County high school
aro utilizing every possible moment
for pinctlce. and aro dolug everything
IKinslble to ho In big league form by
Saturday afternoon, when they buck
up against the Merrill High In this
city, to play off the tie game. . A
hard fought game from start to finish
U sure to be played, and the local
arc determined to carry off J he honors I

for the red and white.
Merrill advices ore to tho effect

hat tho Merrill team I not letting
the grass grow under their feet when
li tomes to practice, and that the nlno
will arrive In Klamath Fall Satur-
day, sworn to win tho big gamo and
oven up matter for the defeat earlier
In the season. A number of rooter
will accompany the team, not only tho
student, but an many of the towns
people a can possibly get away.

Saturday's gamo I attracting Inter
est all over the country, and a record
rrnwd Is expected.

SOUTH AHER1CU "EXTRA"

UR6E0 ON YAMKEE rAPEI

WASHINGTON, May 16. To edu--

cato South Americana lu the alms and
spirit of 'American diplomacy, Wil-

liam P. Creson. Charge d'Affalres of
tho United States Legation at Lima,
I'erti, advocates la a dispatch to tho
Stato Department the Issurauce of a
South American supplement by somo
metropolitan newspaper In thla coun-
try. Ho bases his vlows on tho fact
that a similar supplement published
somo tlnie ago by an English paper
met with great success In Peru, and
that tho South American governments
generally furthered Its distribution.
Tho Peruvian government, under nn
agreement extending until 1916, ho
adds, subscribed to 14,000 conies of
uii English monthly published In
Peru by an American Journalist,

THREE POWBK SITW
WITHDRAWN LAST MONTH

Special to Tha Herald . "
WASHINGTON, May 16. Three

new powor sits withdrawals of public
lands waro.mado during tha month of
April, baaed atVtk tetd work of the
United Btatea ffootegtoal survey. The

DR. BURKE TO GET

LIBERTY ON BAIL
iland Included In thu withdrawals ag-

gregate 97,889 acres.
I Thero were also restored to entry
'231 acres of former withdrawals,
found iiKn examination not to be
necessary to tho protection of govern
ment powor sites.

The policy, of the government, as
stated by the director of the geolog-
ical survey In the matter of the class-
ification of tho public lands I, first,
to withdraw such areas as may be
considered necessary from the stand-
point of the federal government In
thi protection and sonservatlon of Its
mineral and water resources; second,
to mske such withdrawals as accu-
rately a possible, on tho basis of the
data or Information available; and
third, to mako further Investigations
and secure additional data in order
to restore. If possible, any aress'not
adsolutcly necessary to the protection
of the people's Interest. In many
cases the restorations represent the
actusl demand, ln the form of pet-
ition, for the use of the land for other
purposes than those for which the
withdrawal was msde, and if toll In-

vestigation shows this land to be most
valuable for the use contemplated by
tho appllcaat.thcn 'the principle

worth becomes the deciding fac-

tor. This Is simply carrying Into
practice the broad scheme of tho clas
sification of the public lands so as to
secure their devotion to tho highest

nd meet UenHWalee.

OLD SLEUTH DAYTON
TURNS TRICK NICELY

Some Dorrls parties while visiting
at Klamath Falla during tho week
lost two suit cases at the depot. After
a fruitless search by the transfer com-

pany and tho station employes the
case was placed In the hands of pri-

vate detective, Howard Dayton, whoso
record of success In difficult esse

I would fill a volume. He Is accustom-
ed to take up the trail whero others

'leave off. He saw the trail wberu
I others failed to find a clew. After
'two days' work he recovered tho suit
cases from a party on the main line of
the railroad. As all. the contents,
from baby clothes to a gold watch
wcro recovered the handsome reward

s promptly paid to him tn full.
Dorrla Booster.

Ordinance For Gas

. Has Passed

At last night's mooting or tho city
council, Councilman Hanks Introduc-
ed tho ordinance granting a fifty year
franchise to the W. F. Boardmau
company for the establishment and
maintenance of a gas plant here, and
the measure was read for the first
time. Nearly everybody present"

seemed la favor of tho measure, but
the stickler seemed to be tho life of
tho franchise. Attorney Crane for the
company was present, and answered
the questions poured at him, saying
that the company desired to get tho
measure through as soon a possible,
In order to allow them to lay their
mains before tho paving Is finished.

Councilman Waldron objected on
tho grounds that the people recently
voted favoring municipal ownership,
but Crane answered by aaylag.lt wa
Impossible tor the city to own gas
piaui unaer tne present caarior. wai- -

droa then Insisted that the 'matter
snoum oe aeeiaa oy a vote or tne
popple.

After tho first reading Castcl
moved that' the ordinance be passed
to its second reading, and the voto
stood four In favor aad two dissent
ing. Mayor Sanderson held that the
motion wasjost. as a majority of tho
council waa not la favor of Ita pass-
age. Caste! then appealed from thu
mayor's ruling, holding that It was
not ns'saaxry to have a majority of
tho votes of the whole eouatit, a ma

t&xgxsQS&imt

HEALTH ENDANGERED

DOCTOR TmFY THAT WVH.

TliKR I.XCARCKRATIOX WOULD

PROVK THK UNDOING OP THK

PHYSICIAN

United Press Service
SANTA ROSA. May 16. Dr. Wll-Isr- d

P. Burke, the man who waa sen-

tenced for dynamiting tho tent of Lu
Etta Smith, was today adatlttod to
ball In the sum of f S0.060 by Judge
Tbomss C. Denny. Burke was re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff
until tho ball I furnished aad ap-

proved.
The Judge ordered Burke's release

after Doctors J. Walter Seawtll of
llesldaburg, J. E. O'Brien of Peta-lutn- a

aad A. W. Thompson of Sonoma
testified that further Incarceration
would probably result In Dr. Burke's
death. They declared that Burke In

suffering from hardened arteries, and
that his pulse action Indicated heart
disease. Dr. Burke stated today thst
lip expected 0 difficulty la the matter
of securing ball. Ho haa been liber-
ated, pcndlag a" appeal front convic-
tion.

Mrs. D. M. Griffith and J. S. OrMMh
were In the city yesterday fro Bogle
llldgo Tavern. While her they
stopped at the Lakeside Inn.

NOT OE FtOTTEO IIE
WASHINGTON. May 16. To clear

up doubt as to tho extent to which
munitions of war can pass Into Mex-

ico, through ports controlled by the
lusurrectos, officials of the adminis-
tration today atated positively that
srms and ammunition and nil supplies
which are commercial shipment will
bo allowed transit, provided there I

no Indication that they are part of an
enterprise fostered on United State
soil against tho government of Mex-

ico.

Franchise

Its First Reading

to pas nn ordinance to It second
reading. Ills motion was not sec-

onded, so It lost.

An Ordinance Gtsjttlssx the W. F.
nnardswan Company, Ma Bncceasem.
aad Assigns, m Franca. tar, far she
Erection, Operation nasi Msmrsln-ta- g

of a Oas Plant, WttMn Use City
of Klamath. Falls, Oregon nasi for
the Manufacture, Bate aad Distri-
bution of Fuel, Wnmlastlag and
Heatsas Oas, Their
WMMn the Cky of Klamath VhJss,
Oregon 1 and la Fnrnlsh Gas for
Street aad Alley Lighting, Widths
the. Bald City of lUamata Phil.
Oregon) and to Lay Gna Hnoa in
the Streets, alloys awl Twnrniujh
fares of the City of Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

'iVjT

Tho City of Klamath Fasts Otdslns M
Follows!
Section l That a fraaahlao bo? aad

It hereby granted unto W. F. Board
man company, Its suasjsoors aad as-

signs, conveying unto R tho rl4t to
lay gas pipes and conduits for n norV- - ""
od of fifty years In tho public strosts.
alloya and thoroughfares of tho'eky
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, aad far the
purpose of manufacturing, carrying

'SI
I

M

&w' , 1

and power, and to make albiiayfry , . J'J
connections with said p4am!aa:Wr .S;mM.., r...,.. ?;.-jfi- 'd&82M

l

Z.


